Nicholas Riley
September 30, 1960 - August 14, 2020

Nicholas (Nicky) Biondi Riley, 58, passed away suddenly at his home August 14, 2020.
Nicky is survived by his mother, Anna; his sister, Robin; his brother, Michael; his aunt,
Barbera; his uncle, Don; his son, Robert-Nicholas; and many loving cousins, extended
family, and loyal long time friends. Chef Nick was cherished by many and respected by all.
Chef (Nick) had a other world love for cooking, Just as certain people have physical and
temperamental characteristics that make them good marathon runners, or pianists, or bar
bouncers, others have what it takes to become superior cooks. These individuals are often
described as possessing a ''flair,'' a ''sixth sense,'' a ''magic touch'' something special that
elevates any food they prepare, whether poached eggs or poitrine de veau, into a sublime
experience, Nicky possesed said gifts throughout his career. He cooked and helped run
numerous restauraunts in Southern New Jersey. He was a selfless human he made
decisions on the idea of everyone in mind not himself for Chef Nick it was about what
mattered to a greater collective bigger then any staff, critic, or customer. The love he had
and the love he spread was authentic and you felt that when speaking with him weather
you were family or someone he never met. He was a beautiful humble man amongst
humans who didnt want recognition for any of it, for him life was bigger then that.
A special thank you to Wimberg Funeral Hone of Galloway, The MacIntyre's, and The
Goldfarb's. For condolences, please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com.
A private Burial will be held on Thursday in Upper Township, NJ.

Cemetery
Seaside Cemetery
559 Route 9 S.
Marmora, NJ, 08223

Comments

“

I met Chef Nick when I was just turning 17 and wanted to get a regular summertime
job. I walked in and applied to be a dishwasher, he looked right into my soul and said
" You are not a dishwasher, you are a prep cook. Come in tomorrow morning". I
worked for 3 fabulous and memorable Summers 93, 94 and 95 under the guidance
and knowledge of a true Chef and friend. It was this job that spurred me to keep
cooking and eventually go to Culinary School. I have a deep appreciation for good
food and good people and I like to think that Chef Nick helped me find both of those
things. My thoughts and prayers are with his family, I know Robin and Michael and
worked them both, my most heartfelt and sincere condolences to you.
Tony Castagna III

Antonia Castagna - September 01 at 03:52 PM

“

“

Thank you for this beautiful post Mr.Castanga love Nicky Jr.
Nick - September 02 at 02:09 PM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Wimberg Funeral Home - August 27 at 07:45 PM

“

Wow. Nice old picture taken 1982 in the prep kitchen of the Colasordo's Point Pub
Restaurant. Marshall Goldfarb and Nick Riley...great funny guy.
John Impagliazzo - August 29 at 01:47 AM

“

“

He will be missed by all that knew him
John Impagliazzo - August 29 at 01:49 AM

I've known NIck since we were teenagers. As we grew older kept in touch such a
wonderful person who loved his son so very much and his passion for cooking was
incredible. RIP My friend. An angel flew to Heaven.
Renee' Arrison

Renee' Arrison - August 27 at 10:58 AM

